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- Accounting Clerk, BC
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 1 year (2 semesters)
- Accounting, AAS
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Accounting, AAS
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Accounting, AAS
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Addictions Studies, AAS
- Health Sciences
- Harold Washington
- Kennedy-King
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 1 year (2 semesters)
- Addictions Studies, AAS
- Health Sciences
- Harold Washington
- Kennedy-King
- Human Services
- Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
- Addictions Studies, AAS
- Health Sciences
- Harold Washington
- Kennedy-King
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 1 year (2 semesters)
- Advanced Social Services
- Addictions Studies, AAS
- Health Sciences
- Kennedy-King
- Career
- Human Services
- Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
- Advanced Social Services
- Addictions Studies, AAS
- Health Sciences
- Kennedy-King
- Career
- Human Services
- Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
- Aerospace Engineering, AES
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Agricultural Engineering, AES
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Natural Resources
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
- Air Conditioning - Heating, BC
- Architecture and Construction
- Kennedy-King
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 1 year (2 semesters)
- Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, AAS
- Architecture and Construction
- Kennedy-King
- Career
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
- Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, AAS
- Architecture and Construction
- Kennedy-King
- Career
- 1.5 years (3 semesters)
- Advanced Certificate
- Alternative Fuel Vehicle Technology, BC
- Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
- Kennedy-King
- Olive-Harvey
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 2 years
- Architectural Digital Media, BC
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Architecture and Construction
- Kennedy-King
- Olive-Harvey
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 2 years
- Architecture, AAS
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Architecture and Construction
- Harold Washington
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 1 year (2 semesters)
- Art (Studio), AFA
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Harold Washington
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Associate in Arts
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Associate in Engineering Science
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Associate in General Studies
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
- Associate in Science
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
- Transfer
- Associate Degree
- Automotive Body Reconstruction Technology, BC
- Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
- Kennedy-King
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- 1 year (2 semesters)
• Automotive Body Repainting Technology, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Basic Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Automotive Chassis Maintenance, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Career 2 years

• Automotive Fuel Management Technology, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Automotive Maintenance, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Career 2 years

• Automotive Technology, AAS
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Career 2 years

• Automotive Technology, AAS
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Career 1 year

• Aviation Maintenance Technician - General, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Career 2 years

• Baking and Pastry Arts, AAS
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Career 2 years

• Baking and Pastry Arts, ACC
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Career 1.5 years (3 semesters)

• Baking and Pastry Arts, BCC
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Banking, BCB
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Washington
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Career 2 years

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bar Management, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Kennedy-King
  Culinary Hospitality
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Bioengineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Biology, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Biomedical Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Biotechnology, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harry S Truman
  Career
  Transfer to more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• BNA Fundamentals and Clinical, BC
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Basic Career 1 semester

• Business/Economics, AABusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Business/Finance, AABusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Cannabis Dispensary Operations Specialist, BC
  Health Sciences
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Career
  Human Services
  Agriculture and Natural Resources
  1 semester

• Chemical Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Chemical Laboratory Technology, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harry S Truman
  Career
  2 years

• Chemistry Education, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Education and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Child Development: Early Childhood, AAEducation and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Career
  1.5 years (3 semesters)

• Child Development: Pre-school Education Infant/Toddler, AECareer
  Education and Child Development
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Career
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
- Child Development: Pre-school Education, AASEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyCareerTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Civil Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsArchitecture and ConstructionHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanRichard J. DaleyWilton WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Class C Driver Training, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-HarveyBasic CertificateCareer1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- CNC Engineering Technology, AARichard J. DaleyCareer Manufacturing2 yearsAssociate Degree
- CNC Engineering Technology, AAScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsRichard J. DaleyCareer Manufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- CNC Machining, AARichard J. DaleyWilton WrightCareer Manufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- CNC Operations, BCRichard J. DaleyWilton Wright Basic CertificateCareer Manufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters)
- CNC Technology, BCRichard J. DaleyCareer Manufacturing1 year (2 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- Collision Technology, ACTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsKennedy-KingCareer1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- Combination Welder, BCArchitecture and ConstructionKennedy-KingBasic CertificateCareer1 semester
- Commercial Driver Training, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-HarveyBasic CertificateCareer1 semester
- Commercial Passenger Driver: Class B, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-HarveyBasic CertificateCareer1 semester
- Communication Design, AASBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceVisual Performing Arts, Media, and CommunicationKennedy-KingCareer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Communication Design, AABusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceVisual Performing Arts, Media, and CommunicationKennedy-KingCareer1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- Communication Design: Print Design, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceVisual Performing Arts, Media, and CommunicationKennedy-KingBasic Certificate1.5 years (3 semesters)
- Communications Technology, AASArchitecture and ConstructionRichard J. DaleyCareermore than 2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Communications Technology, AArchitecture and ConstructionRichard J. DaleyBasic CertificateCareer1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate
- Communications Technology, BCRichard J. DaleyBasic CertificateCareer1.5 years (3 semesters)
- Communications, AAVisual Performing Arts, Media, and CommunicationHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilton WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Community Health Care Worker, BCHealth SciencesMalcolm XRichard J. DaleyBasic CertificateCareer1 semester (1.5 years (3 semesters)
- Comparative Religion, AAHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilton WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Computer Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsInformation TechnologyHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanRichard J. DaleyWilton WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Computer Information Systems, BCInformation TechnologyHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilton Wright Basic CertificateCareer1 year (2 semesters)
- Computer Science, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsInformation TechnologyHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanRichard J. DaleyWilton WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Computer Science, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsInformation TechnologyHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanCareer Manufacturing2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) Technology, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsArchitecture and ConstructionRichard J. DaleyWilton WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree
- Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) Technology, BCScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsArchitecture and ConstructionHarry S TrumanBasic CertificateCareer Manufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters)
• Computer-Aided Drafting Engineering Technology, AASRichard J. DaleyCareer Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

• Computer-Aided Drafting Engineering Technology, ACScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Richard J. DaleyCareer Manufacturing 1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Construction Carpentry, BCArchitecture and Construction Kennedy Basic Certificate Career 1 semester

• Construction Management, AASArchitecture and Construction Kennedy King Basic Certificate Career 1 semester

• Construction Masonry, BCArchitecture and Construction Kennedy King Basic Certificate Career 1 semester

• Cosmetology Teacher Training 1000-Hour Program, BCHarry S Truman Career Human Services 1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Cosmetology Teacher Training 500-Hour Program, BCHarry S Truman Basic Certificate Career Human Services 1 semester

• Cosmetology, AASHarry S Truman Career Transfer to a 4-year Human Services more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Cosmetology, ACHarry S Truman Career Human Services 1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• CPA Preparation—Post Baccalaureate, ACBusiness, Professional Services, and Finance Harold Washington Career 2 years Advanced Certificate

• Criminal Justice, AAHarold Washington Harry S Truman Kennedy King Malcolm X Olive-Harvey Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security 2 years Associate Degree

• Criminal Justice: Private Police Services, ACRichard J. Daley Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security 1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Criminal Justice: Private Police Services, BCRichard J. Daley Basic Certificate Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security 1 year (2 semesters)

• Criminal Justice: Public Police Services, AASHarold Washington Harry S Truman Kennedy King Olive-Harvey Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security Associate Degree


• Criminal Justice: Public Police Services, BCRichard J. Daley Basic Certificate Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security 1 year (2 semesters)

• Criminal Justice: Public Police Services, BCRichard J. Daley Basic Certificate Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security 1 year (2 semesters)

• Culinary Arts, AASCulinary Hospitality Kennedy King Career 2 years Associate Degree

• Culinary Arts, ACCulinary Hospitality Kennedy King Career 1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Culinary Arts, BCCulinary Hospitality Kennedy King Basic Certificate Career 1 semester

• Cybersecurity Engineering, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Information Technology Harold Washington Harry S Truman Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years Associate Degree

• Cybersecurity, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Information Technology Kennedy King Olive-Harvey Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Career 2 years Associate Degree IT Tech Launchpad

• Cybersecurity, ACScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Information Technology Kennedy King Olive-Harvey Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Basic Certificate Career 1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate IT Tech Launchpad


• Dance, AAVisual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication Harold Washington Harry S Truman Kennedy King Malcolm X Olive-Harvey Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years Associate Degree

• Dental Hygiene, AASHealth Sciences Malcolm X Career more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Diesel Technology, AASTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations Oliver Harvey Career more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Diesel Technology, ACTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations Oliver Harvey Career 2 years Advanced Certificate

• Diesel Technology, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations Oliver Harvey Basic Certificate Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Digital Marketing and Social Media, AClInformation Technology Business, Professional Services, and Finance Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication Harold Washington Career 1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Digital Multimedia Design, AASInformation Technology Business, Professional Services, and Finance Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication Harold Washington Career more than 2 years Associate Degree


• Early Childhood Special Education Endorsement, BCEducation and Child Development Harry S Truman Basic Certificate Career 1 year (2 semesters)
• Electrical Construction Technology, AAS
- Architecture and Construction
- Richard J. Daley
- Careermore than 2 years
- Associate Degree

• Electrical Construction Technology, AC
- Architecture and Construction
- Richard J. Daley
- Basic Certificate
- Career1 year (2 semesters)
- Advanced Certificate

• Electrical Construction Technology, BC
- Architecture and Construction
- Richard J. Daley
- Basic Certificate
- Career1 year (2 semesters)

• Environmental Technology, AASS
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
- Architecture and Construction
- Wilbur Wright
- Career
- Agriculture and Natural Resources
- more than 2 years
- Associate Degree

• Environmental Technology, BC
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
- Architecture and Construction
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career
- Agriculture and Natural Resources
- 1 semester

• Family Childcare Business, BEd
- Education and Child Development
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J. Daley
- Basic Certificate
- Career1 semester

• Fire Science Management, AASS
- Health Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Career
- Human Services Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
- 2 years
- Associate Degree

• Forklift Operation and Safety, BC
- Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
- Olive-Harvey
- Basic Certificate
- Career1 semester

• Gas Utility Worker, AC
- Architecture and Construction
- Kennedy-King
- Career1 year (2 semesters)
- Advanced Certificate

• Gender, Women's, and Sexuality Studies, AASS
- Harold Washington
- S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year
- Baccalaureate Transfer
- 2 years
- Associate Degree

• Game Design and Development, AASS
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Information Technology
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Kennedy-King Career Transfer to a 4-year
- Associate Degree
- Tech Launchpad

• Gifted Education, AASS
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Information Technology
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Kennedy-King Career Transfer to a 4-year
- Associate Degree

• General Education Core Curriculum (GECC)
- Harold Washington
- S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year
- Baccalaureate Transfer
- 1.5 years
- Associate Degree

• General Science Education, AASS
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year
- Baccalaureate Transfer
- 2 years
- Associate Degree

• Geology, Earth, and Environmental Science, AASS
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year
- Baccalaureate Transfer
- Agriculture and Natural Resources
- 2 years
- Associate Degree
• Health Information Technology, AAS
  Malcolm X
  Career more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• History, AAh
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Hospitality Management, AAS
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy
  King
  Career 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Hospitality Management, ACC
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy
  King
  Career 1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Human Development and Family Studies, AA
  Education and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Human Services 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Human Development and Family Studies, AA
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Career Human Services 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Human Development and Family Studies, ACE
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Career Human Services 2 years
  Advanced Certificate

• Human Development and Family Studies, BCC
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Basic Certificate Career Human Services 1 year (2 semesters)

• Human Geography, AA
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Human Resources, BCB
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Basic Certificate Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Industrial Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Richard
  J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Manufacturing 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Industrial Supervision Engineering Technology, AAS
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Career Manufacturing 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Industrial Supervision Engineering Technology, ACR
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Career Manufacturing 1 year (2 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Insurance, AAB
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• International Studies, AAh
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Human Services 2 years
  Associate Degree

• iOS and MacOS Development, BC
  Information Technology
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Basic Certificate Career 1.5 years (3 semesters)
  IT

• Journalism, AAV
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Latin American and Latin@ Studies, AAh
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Learning Behavior Specialist 1, B
to
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Basic Certificate Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Mammography, BC
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Basic Certificate Career 1 semester

• Management/Marketing, AAB
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Career 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Management/Marketing, BCB
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Basic Certificate Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Manufacturing Technology, BCR
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Basic Certificate Career Manufacturing 1 semester

• Materials Science and Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Manufacturing 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Mathematics Education, AAS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Education and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Mathematics, AAS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Live-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Mechanical Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Richard
  S Truman
  Richard
  J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Manufacturing 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Mechatronics Engineering Technology, AAS
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Career Manufacturing 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Mechatronics Engineering Technology, ACR
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Career Manufacturing 1 year (2 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Media Communications, AAS
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Kennedy-King Career 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Medical Assisting, ACh
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career 1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Medical Billing, BC
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Basic Certificate Career 1 semester

• Medical Coding, ACh
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career 1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate
• Mortuary Science, AA
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Music (General), AA
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Music Business, BC
Business, Professional Services, and Finance
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington
Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Music Education, AFA
Education and Child Development
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington
Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Music Performance, AFA
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Music Technology, BC
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington
Basic Certificate
Career 1 year (2 semesters)

• Networking Systems and Technology, AAS
Information Technology
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Career 2 years Associate Degree
ITTech Lauchpad

• Networking Systems and Technology, AC
Information Technology
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Career 2 years Advanced Certificate
ITTech Lauchpad

• Networking Systems and Technology, BC
Information Technology
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Basic Certificate
Career 1 year (2 semesters) ITTech Lauchpad

• Nuclear, Plasma, Radiological Engineering, AAS
Health Sciences
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Harold Washington
Harry S Truman
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Nursing, AAS
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Occupational Therapy Assistant, AAS
Health Sciences
Wilbur Wright Career Associate Degree

• Overhead Electrical Line Worker, AC
Architecture and Construction
Kennedy-King Career 1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Paralegal, AAS
Business, Professional Services, and Finance
Harold Washington
Wilbur Wright Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
2 years Associate Degree

• Patient Care Technician, BC
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Basic Certificate
Career 1 semester

• Personal Fitness Trainer, BC
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Basic Certificate
Human Services 1 year (2 semesters)

• Pharmacy Technology, AC
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Philosophy, AA
Harold Washington
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Phlebotomy, BC
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Basic Certificate
Career 1 semester

• Photography, AAS
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington
Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Physical Education, AA
Education and Child Development
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Physical Therapist Assistant, AAS
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Physics Education, AC
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Harold Washington
Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Physics, AAS
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Harold Washington
Kennedy-King-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Plumbing and Fire Protection, BC
Architecture and Construction
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate
Career 1 semester

• Political Science, AA
Harold Washington
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
Human Services
Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
2 years Associate Degree

• Practical Nursing, AC
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
more than 2 years Advanced Certificate

• Pre-Aviation, AASTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
Harold Washington
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
2 years Associate Degree

• Psychology, AA
Harold Washington
Harry S Truman
Kennedy-Malcolm X
Olive-Harvey
Richard J. Daley
Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
Human Services
2 years Associate Degree

• Racial Healing Practitioner, BC
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate
Career Human Services 1 year (2 semesters)

• Radiography, AAS
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
more than 2 years Associate Degree

• Respiratory Care, AAS
Health Sciences
Malcolm X Career
more than 2 years Associate Degree
• Social Science Education, AAEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate TransferHuman Services2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Social Work, AAHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate TransferHuman Services2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Social Work: Generalist, AASHarold WashingtonKennedy-KingCareerHuman Servicesmore than 2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Sociology, AAHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate TransferHuman Services2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Software Development, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsInformation TechnologyHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightCareer2 yearsAssociate DegreeITTech Launchpad


• Spanish Education, AAEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Special Education, AAEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Sterile Processing, BHealth SciencesMalcolm XBasic CertificateCareer1 semester

• Supply Chain Management and Logistics, AASBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-HarveyCareer2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Supply Chain Management and Logistics, ACTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-HarveyCareer1 year (2 semesters)Advanced Certificate

• Supply Chain Management and Logistics, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-HarveyBasic CertificateCareer1 semester

• Surgical Technology, AASHealth SciencesMalcolm XCareer2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Sustainable Urban Horticulture, ACScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsRichard J. DaleyCareerAgriculture and Natural Resources2 yearsAdvanced Certificate

• Systems Engineering and Design, AESSScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate TransferManufacturing2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Technology Specialist Endorsement, BCInformation TechnologyEducation and Child DevelopmentHarry S TrumanCareer2 yearsAdvanced Certificate

• Theater Art, AAVisual Performing Arts, Media, and CommunicationHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate Transfer2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Unarmed Security Guard, BCRichard J. DaleyBasic CertificateCareerLaw, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security1 semester

• Urban Studies, AARichard J. DaleyArchitecture and ConstructionHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate TransferHuman Services2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Web Development, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsInformation TechnologyBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightCareer2 yearsAssociate DegreeIT


• Web Development, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsInformation TechnologyBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceRichard J. DaleyMalcolm XOlive-HarveyCareer1 year (2 semesters)ITTech Launchpad


• Welding Engineering Technology, AASRichard J. DaleyCareerManufacturing2 yearsAssociate Degree

• Welding Engineering Technology, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsRichard J. DaleyCareerManufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters)Advanced Certificate

• Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies, AAHarold WashingtonHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingMalcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWilbur WrightTransfer to a 4-yearBaccalaureate TransferHuman Services2 yearsAssociate Degree
• World Languages, AA
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
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  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
  Transfer 2 years
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• //